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Introduction: The Mirror foot is a rare congenital anomaly associated with duplication of the structures of the foot. Verghese et 

al have classified these feet into three types. Type three is associated with a Dysplastic tibia of which only 5 have been reported. 
Surgical management has been reported in only two of these five cases which are in the form of amputation.

Case Report: We would like to present the reconstruction of a Mirror foot associated with a dysplastic tibia. Our case which 

is only the sixth reported case attempts to present a surgical reconstruction to a plantigrade foot. Reconstruction was 
attempted in this case since the child showed a good quadriceps function at the knee.Reconstruction consisted of 
excision of the preaxial polydactyly to achieve a more cosmetic appearance to the foot as well as improve the ability to 
wear foot wear. The dysplastic tibia was osteotomized to correct the varus deformity and achieve a plantigtade foot. This 
helped the child to ambulate more easily with a shoe raise and a brace to maintain the correction achieved. At a five year 
follow up the child was walking and running with a shoe raise for a 9 cm limb length discrepancy. There was however 
recurrence of the deformity due to fibular overgrowth. The child's parents refused further reconstruction and were 
satisfied with the present function and appearance of the child.

Conclusion: Reconstruction can therefore be attempted in these limbs associated with good quadriceps function..
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Reconstruction of Mirror Foot with Dysplastic Tibia 

Introduction

Mirror Foot or duplication of the foot is a rare congenital anomaly 

which involves duplication of the structures of the foot. They are 

associated with anomalies of tarsal bones, tibia, fibula and also 

upper limbs [1]. Some such as the Lauren Sandrow syndrome and 

Martin Syndrome are associated with nasal abnormalities [2, 3]. 

Association with tibia abnormality was studied in some detail by 

Verghese et al [1] who classified these into three types; type I – 

mirror polydactyly with fibular dimelia, type I I - mirror 

polydactyly with tibia Hypoplasia and type I I I  – mirror 

polydactyly with trapezoidal tibia [dysplastic tibia]. In their series 

they described 3 cases of trapezoidal tibia; however the 

management of these cases was not described. Karchinov [4] has 

reported a case of trapezoid or dysplastic tibia with accessory foot 

elements constituting two toes and metatarsals with tarsal bones. 

They treated the leg with amputation. Recently Kadir et al [5] 

described another case of mirror foot with dysplastic tibia and 

syndactly which was again treated with amputation. Thus there are 

5 reported cases of dysplastic tibia with mirror foot deformity but 

none of these cases have been reported with reconstruction and 

clinical results. We present our case of preaxial polydactyly in a 

child with mirror foot deformity in the foot associated with a 

dysplastic tibia. We believe this to be sixth such case and first case to 

describe reconstruction of the leg with mid-term follow up.



Case report

A one year and four months old male child presented with 

preaxial polydactyly of the right foot and dysplastic tibia 

associated with shortening and varus deformity in the right leg 

and foot. On examination the child was found to have normal 

mental and physical milestones. Obstetric history of the mother 

revealed no previous history of abortion. No history of any 

previous pregnancy. She was a primigravida with the first child 

being the present one with no siblings. The child was born from a 

full term pregnancy with caesarean for pregnancy induced 

hypertension. There was no history of consanguineous marriage 

in the family. On examination the child had a varus deformity in 

the right leg with a shortening of 5cm (Figure 1). The right leg as 

maintained in an attitude of flexion at the knee. Extension was 

possible actively with grade 3+ power in the right knee. Active 

flexion was possible up to 100 degrees. Complete range of 

movements possible at the hip however the ankle was fixed in a 

rigid equinovarus position. No instability was associated at the 

knee or ankle. Radiographs relevealed a trapezoid tibia with 

preaxial polydactyl (Figure 2a, b). At the time of presentation the 

child was 1 year 3 months but unable to walk. Since the other 

milestones both physical and mental had progressed well, the 

child's inability to walk was attributed to the deformity in the left 

foot and tibia associated with shortening. Other associated 

anomalies included a preaxial polydactyly at the right hand with 

an additional right thumb. The child had an undescended testis on 

the left side with an absent kidney on the right side as well as no 

testes on the right side.

Problem faced by the child at the time of presentation were 

mainly: shortening, severe varus deformity of the tibia and foot 

which were not passively correctible, preaxial polydactyly 

causing inability to wear footwear and also giving the foot a 

grotesque cosmetic deformity. Aim of surgery at this stage was to 

provide the child with a plantigrade foot, improve cosmosis and 

enable child to wear footwear. 

Surgical procedure: Surgery was performed under general 

anesthesia with intubation. Surgery involved two stages. The first 

part was removal of the preaxial polydactyly in the foot. This was 

performed with a racquet shaped incision in which the toes were 

removed with the metatarsals. This procedure did not include 

excision of the duplicated talus. Thus 2 metatarsals and 2 sets of 

phalanges were excised. The wound was then closed over the 

medial aspect. The second part of the surgery was correction of the 

varus deformity in the trapezoid tibia. 

This varus deformity was corrected by a 

lateral incision over the leg on the most 

prominent part of the tibia. This was also 

marked by a small dimple in the skin. 

T h e  t i b i a  w a s  d i s s e c t e d  o u t 

subperiostialy. Two guide wires were 

used to mark out a lateral closed wedge 

osteotomy. A fibular osteotomy was 

done with excision of 1 cm of fibula to 

al low correction to occur at  the 

osteotomy site. Correction was achieved 

with a lateral closed wedge osteotomy 

held in place with a pair of K wires. 

Closure of the wound was done. Cast 

maintained for a period of 2 months till the osteotomy site healed 

completely. K wires removed at 4 weeks of cast change when check 

x-ray showed good healing at osteotomy site. Post operatively the 

child was given a supportive clam shell brace extending up to the 

thigh with a shoe raise. This facilitated the child's ability to walk and 

run. It also was expected to maintain the correction achieved.

At 2 years follow up there was recurrence of varus deformity 

(Figure 3 a, b, c). There was overgrowth of the fibula with 

prominence of the fibular head. However the child was walking 

and running with help of orthosis and parents refused to undergo 

corrective surgery. The patient was lost to follow and finally was 

traced back 5 years after corrective surgery. At this time the tibia 

vara had increased with ankle inversion and overgrowth of fibula, 

however ankle dorsiflexion was 90º and plantar flexion was 30º. 

There was a limb length discrepancy of 9 cm, however the child was 

able to walk and run with shoe raise (Figure 4 a, b, c). Knee 

quadriceps was grade 5 with no flexion deformity and full range of 

knee movements. At present again the child's parents are not ready 

for corrective surgeries but promise to keep regular follow up. 

Contemplated surgeries for the future are a repeat osteotomy of the 

tibia and epiphysiodesis of the fibular head to prevent further 

growth at the fibula from causing recurrence of the deformity.  

Discussion

Mirror feet associated with tibia dysplasia are much rare with only 5 

cases reported in literature. No consensus on the management 

protocol exists and two reports that have described surgical 

management have opted for amputation. We describe a case of 

reconstruction of preaxial mirror foot with dysplastic tibia.

Mirror foot should strictly involve duplication of all skeletal 

elements of foot on the tibial side with fibular hemimelia and absent 

great toe [4]. However all cases of preaxial polydactyly is been 

loosely termed as mirror foot [1]. Genetic defects like translocation 

breakpoint at 14q13 have been suggested by Matsumoto et al [6] 

and Kondoh et al [7]. Recently Klopocki et al [8] implicated deletion 

of P I T X 1 of being involved in spectrum of lower limb 

abnormalities including clubfoot and mirror foot. Autosomal 

dominant mode of transmission is suggested [2, 3], however not all 

cases have such associations. In our case too there was no hereditary 

history. These genetic abnormalities might give rise to spectrum of 

associated abnormalities with mirror foot most notable amongst 

which are tibia hypoplasia [4], fibula duplication, renal agenesis [9], 
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Figure 1: Male child aged 1 year 3 

moths presented with preaxial 

polydactyl of right leg with 

shortening.

Figure 2 : 

a) Radiograph showing the preaxial polydactyl.

b) with associated trapezoidal tibia.
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imperforate anus, cardiac defects and muscle and tendon 

abnormalities [10,11]. In the present case renal agenesis and 

undescended testes with polydactyly of the right hand was seen. 

Although renal agenesis with mirror foot has been reported by 

Hamanishi et al [9], to best of our knowledge, no reports of 

combined presentation with testicular agenesis is reported. 

Developmentally the renal and the genital system are closely 

linked [12] and this may explain the unilateral absence of kidney 

and testis in the present case.

Classification of mirror feet by Verghese et al has described the 

associated tibia abnormalities in mirror foot. According to their 

classification our case falls into category of pre-axial mirror 

polydactyly and tibial dysplasia. As described earlier only 5 such 

cases have been reported and this is the sixth case. Verghese et al 

made observation of presence of talar duplication in these cases. 

They also associated talar duplication without other tarsal 

duplication with good quadriceps function. In the present case too 

there was talar duplication without any other tarsal duplication 

and quadriceps power was grade 3. This is an important 

observation and has bearing on decision for reconstruction as 

against amputation. Factors that are generally accepted for such 

decision making are shortening, ankle and foot deformities and 

quadriceps function [1]. In our case since shortening was not much, 

ankle and foot deformities were not severe and quadriceps function 

was good, a decision for surgical reconstruction was taken. We were 

able to achieve good alignment of the limb and a good cosmetic 

appearance of the foot. Although the limb varus has recurred, still 

the patient is mobile and active since last 5 with prosthesis and 

future surgeries will be contemplated as need arises. On a separate 

note patient and parents circumstances and socio-economic factors 

play a great role while delivering the optimal healthcare services 

especially in country like India.

Conclusion

In conclusion mirror foot with dysplastic tibia generally has good 

quadriceps function. Reconstruction may be offered to these 

patients if they present early in life although multiple surgeries 

might be required in the growth period.

Figure 3 : two years follow up -clinical picture showing varus deformity and a

shortening;  & - AP and lateral radiographs showing healing of tibia with b c

fibular overgrowth

a b c

Figure 4: five year follow up a, b-clinical frontal and lateral view 

showing patient standing independently with no flexion deformity 

and 9 cms shortening. c- Radiograph showing varus tibia with fibular 

overgrowth

Reconstruction of Mirror foot with a dysplastic trapezoid tibia 

is possible in the presence of quadriceps function to give a 

fairly good function if addressed early.

Clinical Messege
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